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PRICE UN K DOLLAR A YEAR- -

Wm. HAMMER, Editor.

The Boston l doiiii-- fVimlor
Motley's statement that 2,(ii0 ivh'te
women in iMussnchiisettM lust yrnr
married negro men. The Herald
contends the number to lie fewer
than 2,000 and give facts to nrove
this contention.

The good roads movement in North
Carolina has come rfhiy, to anil there
should be more students take courses
at the A. & M. College at ltahigh
and learn something of civil engine-

ering and how to build good roads.
There is a summer school in which
good road building is taught but the
patronage, of this school we learn is

small.

Judge V. II. Neal in his charge
to the grand jury at Charlotte !;:si

week said he had been informed that
the law against gambling in future?
was being violated freely in Char-

lotte by pooole w it.h means and in-

fluence. He called on the gram!
jury to diligently inquire into tln
matter and true presentment make
against nil violators of the law.

The meanest man on record i ;

Denver man w ho eolkvted his wa:;.--

and borrowed money to give his sick
wife pioper medical attention, went
to the races and base ball game.
While at the base ba'I game he re-

ceived a message of his wife's death,
lie paid no attention to it. 'id not
attend the funeral, said he had no

money to bury his wife. She

in the 1'ottcr's lirld at public
expense, while tiie husband freely
patronized a neighboring saloon.

The Atlanta Constitution asks
why negroes in large numbers are re-

turning from the North to the South
aud states that a car load w turned
from Illinois to Ceorgin recently and
Mint a dozen or more larnuns recent
ly moved from liostoii to North Car-

olina. This too Seems strange when
the fact is recalled that only a few

days ago Ceoige Yates, of Illinois, se'
a State iliiiuuMo negro militia oMiccr?

and took advantage of the occa.-io-

to announce his candidacy for iv- -

liominatiou for governor. In liost 'i:

the negro is ad nitted to the social
circle ami the: U intermarriage of
the races. The Constitution, h i.o

doubt, correct in saying the trouble
is notwithstanding the pampering
aud iiettiuL'of tkcncL'roe.yct he ia aot
gn en anywhere an opportunity 111 the
North of bi'eail-- inninn on equal
terms w ith the w hites as - the
iu the South.

Work or Walk.

Georgia now has the best arran
law of any State. The law shm
that the people are tired of support
ing lazy aud idle nn n. There
well as elsew heie is a crv for labor
while there are idle men of both
races suiiiiorted by their wives and
children. It is made the duty of t

officials to hunt out this class and
make them work for the State be

cause thev will not work for
selves. The dodging vagabond mus
work or walk. He can't remain in

Georgia idle. Such, a law in thi
State would serve a good puapose.

The Cora Crop.

It is saut that the foreign iletnani
for com will be greater this year than
formerly. The crop will be iiiutl
larger than last vear. The out look
is cxpeciully bright now for a larg
crop and good prices.

. In the section of the State watered
by the Catawba, the Yadkin and the
Deep rivers and their tributaries, the
yield was never so great ns it will be
this year. There have been no de- -

itructive floods to damage the com
crop. There are frequently one are
more large "freshets" especially in
the Yadkin river during the month
of August, which cover the river
bottoms for several davs. When
these floods in the rivers cover the
ears of corn during roasting ear sea-

son the corn will sour and be useless
within twenty-fou- r hours. These
rivers sometimes overflow in Septem
ber bat snch is not often the case,

it t ill no be lone until the corn
will lie past the roastiDg ear stage
and high water will not then so seri
ously damage it

The Canal.

It now looks like Alabama's
old Senator and wise man, John T,
Morgan, will have to see his hopes
realised, and the Nicaragaan canal
will yet bn constructed. Last week
the Colombian senate at Bogota unan
imously rejecteuthe treaty arranged
for the pnrpose of conreying to tht
United Ftati.tbe right to dig the
raoania caiutL ,

N-.- it becomes the doty of Preri-jk-ii- C

.Wnsevelt to enter into negotiu-ik.-

with Nicaragua and Costa
!,;!' for the ryht of w ay along what
Is InoviaMtiie Xi iiraguun route,
i'n. t the Fpwmer uiciul'itent to

: , .,alll"tl b !.e P ;' ut
t'l lu t Iiinl it is

t I. ::,l.' ooloi:' --r.

X

dots All That's Coming tn It.

A bad road is a relentless tax
t.il it sure collector. T. 1.

I'arl.er, Secretaiy Farmers Alliance,
Kaleitrh Good Roads Convention.

Result of a Drunk.

K II McCarty, of Lexington, was
seriously injured in the Southern
Railway yards in Salisbury one night
last, week. One leg was so mangled
it was amputated. Ho received
other injuries. McCarty was drunk
and has no recollection of how the
accident occurred. Some years ago
he accident ly shot one of liis arms
off. It is replaced with a wooden
arm ami hand.

Davie's Big Farmer.

Mr. lV'er llairston. of l'aie
county, is one of the largest farmers
in this section of the Stale. Mr.
llairston lives at what is known as
the Cooleeiuee farm in Davie county,
about live miles from the Cooleeiuee

t'olteii Mills and four miles from
Yadkin College. Mr. Haiiston
iii.in i.:ei the large estate left by his
fat her the late Peter llairston. The
Coi r:nee farm is on both side of
the river. It is estimated
that Mr. llairston will raise 12,000
or m.'ie of torn this year.
Standing or riding on the hillsides
o.i eii her side of tlis Yadkin on and
near these farms as the autumn
d":v.s near the eyes are turned to the
vellowing tields that stretch away a:

far a the eve can see like a great in

land sea.
A tew vears :il'o there were 110

ten ii't-- a'n.l their families on the
Hair-to- estates iu Davie, Yadk
and Stokes counties. We do not

know tlie number of tenants now

There :i iv orohahlv not iiinteso many

How l.i Huild up the Country.

i he country school is, single-ha-

ed, p merle- '
to save our countr

bovs and mi s Innii maUiin.' our
eon ntrv ami citv problem worsi
ttors-- We need industrial traiuin
more thai! anvihinj else. We shoiil
teach a varietV of the ordinary

ti 'al trades. Hut particularly we

should the hand arts am
crafts that are pcctilhuly adapt
for th- - piactioe in an atinosphcic
iiuiet.clo.se to nature, and win
there are ti ensures of time run
uiug i ' waste from lack of employ
me'.!. We have a list of more tl
tbii iv an-1- ciatts and small indn
tries 'well adapted to country con
lion- - ami which are already suece
till iu noTeivnt places. He shell
:r.i'..e a :'"! ileal of reading iu hi
tor-,- and the sciences am

lie' study ef seieiiee directly fi-

ll t! And so we shall train u

ea'.t:.' le and. hopeful e'eiietation f
the of a normal
tiv life: am! those we em! to th

will 'have each craft
in 'hand, will have ideals and sol
ability to do aH they dan- dream.

Solution of lile Colllltl

IS progl-- Wilis activelv am
Uellshe ale on thevhim
le Cape F ar river at Put

home ibout ttt he miles bch
Loekviile.

This dam is beiiiLT constructed
th- - ( 'aie !'. ar Power Companv for
tiie p:;i no- -- of transmitting electric
po,-,- r to the cotton mills at Fayette
vili.-an- other ldae.-s- Manv dilli
cullies have i larded the work
which iv - begun three or four yea
ago but was discontinued.
"This will be the costliest dam th

has proiiablv ever beeii construed-
in this Stat.-- About eighty
loads ot cement will be used m it
construction. This is about S.Olli.

barrels, costing about .2."i,noo. Tin
is only one small (?) item tf its cost
This ceiiien is being unloaded from
the cars at .Mma-iiii- and is hauled iu
wagons, about third of a mile to Do
river, where it is placed in a lar
Hal iMe! carried down the river
lim k borne. Chatham Record.

The Wheat Harvest.

I:i H'l.2 the ,'i,H00,(i(i0 farmers in
the I'mteJ States utrued an aggre
ate net profit of j2,OUU,u(io. The
iii-- s earnings of the farms amount-
d toi2,."iii0 (iuo,tmo,of which

000,0111) was aid out to workers iu
the held. No other industry may be
compared for an instant with that of
farming either in importance
hocr magnitude.

Iist vear OOO.OOO.OOO bushels of
wheat were produced in the United
States enough to give alxitit two
bushels to every family in the entire
world. Since then J,00O,000 acres
of new land have been put nnder
cultivation, ami ale now prodi.cin
their litst crop.

Uliat will be the result of this
vastly increased acren

At iiTst thought the answer occurs
to one lhat the prn . will decline and
that the farmers w ill be less prosper
ous. A closer view of the situation
shows that while the price of wheat
may not range along such high lev
els as Uunng the past two years,
there is small probability of its de
clining to such a figure as to wine
out the lnciease in the gross returns
from the enlarged acreage.

JK a mors ot bad weather tfo net de
stroy the widely prevalent notion
that the next crop will be the largest
yet known. J bis idea, we believe,
will prove to be not without founda
tion

From the farms throughout the
countiy, and especially from the
great west, comes the nrgentcall for
more laborers. The words of scrip- -

tnra nave been literal fulfilled.
"The harvest truly is pfonteons but
the laborers are lew. The problem
of the great crops, not
only of wheat bat of corn as well, is
one of the gravest questions of the
oay. its solution is jimnltaneotu
with that of the city problem the
problem of congested streets and
overcrowded tenements. "Back to
the farms" will be the slogan of the

ling generation. This refluent
tiiii of population will usher In the

Mest era of American prosperity. I
'- .l.vr' t I

Dates of North Carolina Fairs.
Greensboro, October 13th, Uth,

15th and ICth.
Winston-Sale- October 6th to

9th.
Hurlington, Octobei (Uli to 9th.
Raleigh, October 20th to 24th.
Charlotte, October 27th to 30th.
Cumberland county fair, October

2StK to Mill.

In the Role of a Matchmaker.
Miss Ktlie Morrison of Thomas-vill- e

left Monday week for the west
to marry a man she never saw, and a
correspondent of the Davidson Dis-

patch says that Tilt (.'ihhikk had a
hand iu making the match.

The facts are these: A photogra-
pher fiom Nebraska went to the
liutt'alo exposition, and w as persuaded
by a friend from Randolph county
to send an account of his- trip to
Tun AsilKiiotto CofitlKlt. This was
read by Miss Mori ison, one of David-
son county's best school teachers,
who was impressed with a tender
feeling for the writer. Later the
photographer, Mr. Sw igart, met the
same Randolph boy in the Philip-
pines. This boy happened to corre-
spond with Miss Morrison. Then
followed an introduction by mail and
at last followed an engagement. We
w ish them all happiness.

Bill Arp Dead.

After an illness ot several months,
on the evening of Aug 24th, Major
('has H Smith, usually known to the
public as "Mill Arp" died at his
home iu Cartersville, Ga. Follow-
ing an operation for the icmovul of
gall stones he grew gradually weak-
er remaining unconscious most of
the time until the end. lie
seventy-seve- years old and leaves
wife, four daughters, six sons am
host of grandchildren.

At the outbreak of the war he
practicing law in Rome, Ga. Dur
ing the war hi' was an officer on tin
stalf of Gen "Tige" Anderson. 'J

the public he is best known throng
the Atlanta Constitution to which
he has been a constant contributor
for twenty-liv- e vears. His vvritin
are full of a quaint humor. N

Southern writer is better known am
none more lovable m his privat
life. He will be missed. We print
cUevv heie some stories told of him
by "Kli Perkins."

We End Where We Becin.

Very manv bovs follow the occu
pattens ot their lathers, hut mo:

parents do not encourage their sons
follow their calling. I hey hav
oen all the hard sides to their life

w ork and onlv the outer and brighter
side of other callings. The doctor
is apt to set before his son the ban
ships of his life, his enforced irregu
lar hours, his loss of rest, the thank
lessness of those whose lives he has
saved until the bov thinks that there
- not enough compensation for th

labor and the sacrifices, while
neighbor's bov grow s ut) to think

thing in the world. And so it goi
most men wishing to do the thin

thev know least about. A Kansa
evchange puts the endless chain of
human ambition iu a novel way
follows:

"Kvery farmer boy wants to be
liool teacher, cvctv school teach

hopes til be an editor, every editor
would like to be a banker, every
banker would like to be a trust ma,
nato, the trust magnate holies some
dav to ow n a farm ami have chicken
aud cows and pigs and horses to look

alter. We end where we begin
News and Observer.

The Stalcy Fox Marriage.

On Thursday, Augu.--t 2Uh, Hmi:(

at 12 oclock 31., in ttie .Mcthodis
chinch at Stalcy, N. C, Miss Annie
Loo Stalcy and Dr. Thomas I. Fox
of Franklinville, N. C, were unit
in marriage.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, and was well
tilled with the large number of rela-

and friends present to witnes;
the simple but impressive ceremony

winle Mendelssohn s " neuuim
March" was being played bv Miss
Florence Sutler of Warren, the brid- -

il procession entered the church in
the follow ing order: I he groom, ac-

ompanied by his mother, Dr. D. L.
Fox of Rainlleman, N. C, who acted
as best man, entered first and awaited
the bride ut the altar. Miss Ltta
SUley, sister of the bride, as the
maul of honor, entered next, followed
bv the bride with her father, lb
bride was becomingly attired ii
white silk and carried bride's roses.
The only jewelry worn was a gold
brooch with an appropriate setting,
the gift of the groom.

After the ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the home of the
bride s parents, where a most exquis-
ite dinner was served, immediately
after which Dr. and Mrs. rox left on
the 3:30 train for Blowing Rock aud
other points in western North Caro
lina. Ihey will be at home at ! rank,
linville, N. C, after September 4th.

I he popularity of-t- bride and
groom was shown in the large num
ber of handsome and valuable pres
ents received. 1 bey came from dif-
ferent sections of the state, while
some came from other states. The
presents consisted of silver, china,
pictures, and other nsefnl and orna
mental articles. Among other pres
ents the best man, brother of the
groom, gave a handsome and expen-
sive combinntioa drop album and
easel. A brother of the bride, who
resides in the state of Washington,
sent a valuable present of money.

1 he bride is a daughter of Uolonel
and Mrs. J. W. Staley. She is a
graduate of the State Normal Col
lege, a successful teacher and
charming young lady. The groom

a son ot the late lr. M. U box,
whojtt one time very ably represented
uandolpu connty in the UeneraJ As
sembly of North Carolina. He is a
popular yonng physician, located at
Franklinville, N. C and has already
attained a prominent position in hit
chosen pretension. to

J. 1L Fox'shis,

Detective and Prisoner Exchange Places,
Detective Wm Marsdon of Chicago

was bringing home a prisoner when
he went to sleep on the train. The
prisoner stole the detective's keys, re-

leased himself, put the irons on the
officer, and stepped off the train at
the next station. iMarsdon was cur-
ried on a hundred miles before the
conductor was convinced that he
was not the crook.- -

Prohibition that Prohibits.

Iu the State of Washington they
have a law by which habitual drunk
ards uio "listed." In Walla Walla
there are 3? habitual drunkards on
the list, who are forbidden to buy
liipior. Whenever a man becomes
an habitual drunkard complaint is
made to the Superior court, mid the
court orders that no saloon or other
dealer or any person shall sell or
give them even a drink under severe
penalties. This is a good law and is

working a gleat change in the drink-

ing habits and also the sales in that
State. If a dealer violates the

a man lias been "legally listed,"
he forfeits his license, and is lined
from ifoO to $300, am! imprisoned in

the county jail for not less than one
month nor more than six months.

A Fugitive From Justice W hose Name

Was Legion.

Some ago we are informed
that the sheriff of Rowan county re-

ceived from the sheriff of Davidson'
county the following telegram:

"Dear Sir: Arrest young man
with black moustache. Yours etc."

Presumably cither the sheriff of

Davidson w as excited or else a part
of the message was lost. At any
rate the sheriff of Rowan appreciated
the humor of the situation and sent
back the following message.

"Have county and city jails full.
Several got ."'.ay. Have asked Gov.

Aycock to call out troops to guard
prisoners. Wire instructions."

Another Disgraceful Hooker Washington

Episode.

Last Sunday morning ut Hamlet
Hooker T. Washington and a party
of thirty seven negroes including sev-

eral women occupied the dining
room of I he Hamlet Fating House,
w bile several white travelers took a
back "seal, being sent ton small side
reading loom to be served. Among
the white tiavelers was V. S. Senator
i'.aeon, of Ceorgia. The Senator was
so disgusted that lie paced up and
down ihe track without his break-

fast.
It was bad enough for Hooker to

dine with the President's family
when lhat family did not bold itself
above him, but for such a thing us
this to happen in the South, for peo-

ple who do properly respect s

to be forced to go hungry or
eat ill the same house with Hooker
and 37 other negroes, and in an
improvised dining room Mt that is
disgraceful. Piesident Roosevelt's
example is causing some people to
look on social eipiality too mildly.

Staley News.

Many of our citizens took ad-

vantage of the excursion rates and
visited Asheville last week.

We noticed on our streets, on
Thursday of last week, the follow ing
persons from different towns, who
were present to witness the Sta
rox marriage: Mr ami Mrs .lolin
Amick and Mr Vance Smith,
nimesHiio, .vir u r Miiitn, .ir. urn
family of Liberty, Miss Namii.
Siler, of Greensboro, Dr and Mrs
rox, of Raniseiir, Dr D T Fox and
Mr Charles Fox, of Raudleinaii. M

Jim Fox, of Franklinville and Mit
Bessie Scottou, of Greensboro.

.1 r J t. Cox, of Greensboro, visit
ed our tow n Sunday. -

Mrs .1 F MeAi thur, of our village
is visiting her sister, Mrs ( hailes
Needon, of High Point.

Our school under the efjicieiit
management of Mr Clarence Camp

is now progressing linelv.
tol r roiishee and .Master

Grady Foushee visited here recently

Just About Bedtime- -

take h l til. K.il, .KiHer- -lt will care
constipation, lllionues and liver
tioui.lns. l'Wlti. I.lulo Karlv Uln
ars diflV' e' t fro ii other uiils. th- - y d
not gripe and break dowu the turn-o-

rambr"ei of the tomseh. liver and
bowel-- . ' ut ca-- by gsndy arousing the

cretion l.d giving atreORtb to tbese
organ-- sold by W A I nderwood
tun lem .,1

Then-- were features of the fir:
meeting of the army general staff
which gave promise of continual
war in time of peace.

Ten Thousand Churches,
in the L nited States have used the
Longman & Martinez Pare Taints.

Lery Church will be given a
liberal quantity whenever they paint

hob i pay si.ou a gallon tor lm
seed oil, which you do when yoa buy
it in a sealed can with a paint label
on it,

8 & 6 14, therefoie when
want fourteen gallons of paint, but-
only eight gallons ol U X, fll. and
mix six gallons of pure linseed oil
with it.

It will make fourteen gallons of
paint.

It s done easily.
It makes the paint cost you only

about si.zu a gallon.
Ion probably won t need more

than ten or twelve gallons of it, be.

cause the L,sH. faint coven so
much more surface than other
paints.

Sales have been tens of millions v

of gallons; nearly two million bouses
punted under guarantee to repaint
u not satisfactory.

Samples free, told by our Agents.
ThaJlol lady-Po- Ildw. Co. Asbe- -
Doro; Jjtte Kaudlemaa ttore Co., '

m

Bandleman.

Evidently the Bopiiblicam have
do fjmpathy with that tort of aenti- -

mental itontxftr which lca4 people
regard it a a crime to rob an In.

Liberty Items.

Mr Thomas Hatch, of Graham, is
spending a few days with his father,
O T Hatch, Lsip, the first of the
week. Tom is one of the old Laberty
bovs and liis friends are always glad
to see him.

Walter O ami Carl ReiUel, of
Gi'eeiisborOjhavebeeii home on a short
visit. They both have positions
with the Southern railroad. Walter
is baggage muster between Greens-

boro and Goldsboro. Carl holds a
position in the baggage department
at the union depot.

Quite u number of our people went
to Asheville on the 21st. 1 notice
among the large ciowd getting on
the train Logan aud Dora Harden,
Mr. and Mrs! A W Curtis, Mrs. W

1! Dwell aud her tlaghter, Miss

Gertie, Will Grillin, D 11 Cameron
and son, Chuilie, Dr. R D and Mrs.
Patterson, George Palmer, Jr., Ray
RciUcl ami others.

Col. John W Stalev was in town
last Mon.lav, surveying some lots for
O T Long and others.

Our barber, Seymore Stephens
went off on Wednesday the 19th and
got married to Miss icker, of Chat
ham and came back with his wife
and but veiy few knew it for several
davs.

'Miss Ktta Trogdou one of the
most hansonie young ladies of Liberty
has just returned home from Kimes-vill-

w lu re she hit' been spending
several davs with Mrs. Will Hum
mer.

Mr. J IS CrutchHcld, who holds a
position with the Steel ISridge (. o.,
of P.urlingtoti, came home iast Satur
day and spent Sunday with Mis.
Crutchlield and his little son, Mason.

Roland ISavne, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pavne has been
critically sick for ten days. Put he is
thought to be some better now. The
little fellow has had all the attention
that any child could have had. Dr.
A J Patterson and Dr. G G Palmer,
who happened to lie here have been
iu constant attendance and if he had
been in one of the best sanatorium
iu any city of tli I'nited States lie

could not iiad any better attention
than the good ladies of this town
have given him. Thev have stood bv

him dav an.) night and if he get
well much can be attributed to their
faithful mid never tiring energy.

We have had unite a number of
visiting friends to come among
this summer and we were glad to

have hem. Hut nothing gives us more
pleasure than the two last who here
arrived about the 17th, Dr. Geoig
G Palmer and Mrs. Palmer and six
children fiom Cartersville, S, C.
There we have ( apt. Osmond Iou
and his good ladv from Harvmau
Teiin. Ci.pt. Long is a son of Mrs.
X M Patterson, ot this place, and a
brother to Dr. J W Long, of Greens
boro. Mrs. Ijnig is a most excellent
ladv. The Captan found her in the
mountains of Tennessee. Dr. Palm
er is a son ol V A rainier and was
bout and raised just north of here
and is a graduate of old 1 run t y Col
lege, It makes us think of the good
old summer tunes, where alt til
Palmer bovs and young ladies used
.. .mike all kinds nf m.o.;..

when tile Doctor arrived with Mr
Palmei and nix hildren we didn't
think that there could be anv one
family that could make Soiisa's baud
go awav back and sit down, but we
fee! sure if they were here they would
rank as .o. '.

Moffitt Items.

The corn crops are very much
damaged by the continued dry weath-
er in this section.

Mr. J. M. Caveiicss loot a fine
norse last week, its ticalli ttas
caused by eating clover.

Surveyor Albright spent last week
near Farmers surveying land.

Mr. Loinax cf Davidson county is
visiting relatives in this community.

Miss lSertu Sugg spent last Wed-
nesday night with Miss Maud Cox.

Misses Mary and Ida Albright
spent Wednesday night of this week
with the Misses Slier of Coleridge.

Pastor Poc preached some very
able pennons from his pulpit at Mt,
Olivet dining the series of meetings
there last week.

Miss Josie Moflittisat home again,
but may soon leave for parts un-

known.
Mrs. II. T. Moflitt is visiting her

mother in Montgomery county.
Misses Ada and Iua Marley visited

Mr. T. II. Tyson last week.
Mr. J. K. Albright is erecting a

beautiful residence for Mr. Hob Dix-o-

near Coleridge.
ISoys that want a sweetheart should

see Guruey Cox. He can't furnish
the sweetheart but he can furnish
the clothes whereby they will "look
good," the necessary means to secure
a sweetheart.

The protracted meeting at Shiloh
church convenes the second Sunday
in SeptemU'r. Everybody is cordial
ly invited to be present.

T0CURU A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tike Laxatlv Bromo Qal iine Tablala
All drnggi a refund tb monry if it
faili to cu e. E. W. Grora'i aijpiatim
urn rmttu bo. 'Jttm

The pretend to laugh
ut fusion in jiolitii-- bht they are
mortally at mid or a fusion of all
the Democrat and the tuna revimon
Ucpitlilicans, on a platform which
calls for moderate tarull reviHion.

DOES IT l'AY TO BCY CUfcAPT

A abnip reuudy fi.rooaght aad coida
la all rigUt, bat yoa want aomatblnii
that will nlma and ear tbe nfir

and danvaroo teulu of throat
and wbat (hall rondo?
Ck to a wamter and Don r- - falar

Yea, M poibh If not posiba
fur Ton. I bra la either caw take tte
only remr-d- tan aae wwn inirooaceel
in all civiliaed orunti wttn aaoeeaa

etirrre, tbr at and long- (reoblaa,
lioe jb.e' Oaraaa Sino." It not

onij baa1 and aUoialatea the liaauaa to
Iwtror in m dlaemae. but aiUra in

lanaiatioB. eaaaceeaar tiMOforatioa,
iwi a not DlRhfa reat, and earee tba

pitlcnt. Trj rxie boitla. Recdinrn nd--

mii rear by all drecxiata In th
tnia twnaoia

.t .u dr,i5.. I'rU ajc mnd
dim. - ' Ijfc. .

Administrator's Notice.
Hnvliiir qiiiiltltnl ui. of Amanita
Allrcd, lute el Kaiuleli'li Comity,
C. t!il b to notify all t.avtiiK cIuIihb

)
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Best bad
size for 50c.

Vick's of

The restorative

Trado by

L. Drug
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Thirst !

You our gotlu

wittor when you come Jiert'
to liny

AND

But it in no Ion-- ' itiiice hint suiii
mcr vou may have ten how
good our vurioin hot
tiiritf. we have discovered manv
new and inijirovinl nome of
tlieolil one J rv gome of them,
1 bey are

STANDARD CO.,

St. AshclMiro, X. C,

the

Easier.
X n

in all nnooenpiee
territory. .

Wheeler & Wilson Mnfg. Co
GA.

Far aJ bv MOFFITT & CC
N. C, "
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We for sale for the next thirty days our
of goods as

colored lawns, Swisses, silk shollies, and
and in fact in goods

Ladies' and childrens low cut shoes, etc.
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All the goods be
next thirty Also
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worlh at
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of cost for the
a lot of and Boys'

All are new goods too.

welcome.

H. A. Hoffitt &
. i -

Worthville, to Worth

T"

"The Land of the Sky" I

--Sapphire Country"
In North C&rotina.

all-year-rou- nd resorts '
Toxaway Shore Equal Europe

Asllr HKNIlKltSoS
KKKVARI), TOXAWAV,

HA,','",r"'--

HOTELS
Stcnery Unparalleled Mouatsins tut 1he Roctiet

Climate Superb Summer Winter.

Southern Railway
You TKre Through Trains.
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Vick's Heel

Sarsaparilla,
tonic Cures
$1.00

Liv-

er Oil Compound.
best tonic

$1.00.

supplied

Richardson Co.
Greensboro, C.

;
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foiintiiiii

DKUtiS MKIMCINJiiS,

drinkis

llavors

tlelicioiig.

DRUG
Depot

Three Times
Value 'Any

Other!

One-Thir- d Faster

Agenta wanted

ATLANTA,

Asheboi'0.

CLOSING ODT COST.

will offer
entire stock such

pink blue
mull, everything; midsummer

straw hats,

Bholliea
Hwiisa

Colored

colored

if?

must sold
days.

clothing close

Everybody

Sc.

regardless
Mens'

Everybody

Co.
Successors Store CoJ
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1

Western

WAVNHsVIIXK.
KAIIIKIKI.H

ELEGANT TOVR.IST
-l- iightst

Notice- -

blood

Wine Cod

overlook

forgot
weather

of

dress

8 8S H HARD WICK, Gcn'l. Past. Arent,
X YVriU' tut IMmplikt. WatMnftM, 0. 8
8 s
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Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.

WE ARE RECEIVING A

New andJ Large Lot of Goods
WhichJwebought before the advance in prices.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXM

Here

Q. W. ELLIOTT & CO.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

TpypaaTaaTTypTTTTyTyeTye'eTajajajajaje)e)e)aaje)a)a

Loo k
You can get anything you

want in '
Drugs or Patent Medicines Here.

We have the largest and
best selected stock in the
country. :

A big line of Bibles.- -

School Books
at publishers' price alweys
on hand. If you can't come,
write us for what you want.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
IUNDLEMAN. N. C.

W. D. TURNER, Manager.

Now Goods!
WE ARE pleased to announce to our friends

and customers that have the latest and most
exauisite styles is white goods, lawns, dimities,
and dainty shades In dress goods fabrios are
now awaiting your inspection. Our large as-

sortment will convince you that we are leaders
in dress goods.

Gents Department!
OUR CLOTHING counters are laden with

rare bargains, and we can lit you out eplo and
span in a new suit, shoes, hat, . etc. Ail the
styles iaehlrts, collars and neckties at prices
to command a porchaoe, Oome to see us.

Miller a Wood.


